January 31, 2022

President Cockett,

The Logan Campus Student Fee Board had one fee proposal to review this year from the Music and Theater fee. They proposed an increase of $1.50 to go directly to the Marching Band. Student leaders heard the presentation and by a straw poll were in favor of the increase. The leadership of the board was later informed of the Executive Committee’s concern over potential issues from state auditors and the Executive Committee’s interest in taking on the responsibility of helping find funding from different sources.

In an effort to show support for both the funding of the Marching Band and the preservation of our good standing with state auditors, the Student Fee Board did not proceed to vote on a request for an increase of student fees but will also ask for a future update as to how the Marching Band will eventually receive its funding. The Student Fee Board understands that securing additional funding for the Marching Band is now up to your discretion, and student leaders are more than willing to assist in any way.

Additionally, the Logan Fee Board made adjustments to their Student Fee Board Policy. The Statewide Campuses Student Fee Board had no fee proposals to review and therefore did not need to meet this year. However, they did adjust and vote on an updated fee board policy via email.

**Logan Campus Student Fee Board Policy Changes:**
The Logan Campus Student Fee Board adjusted its policy to be more consistent with the updated constitution. It also adjusted labeled responsibilities for individual officers due to the four fees which were moved to tuition last year.

The “Computer Fee” was renamed to “Technology Fee”.

The four officers who were previously Chairs over the four fees moved to tuition have been given the position of “Co-Chair” to maintain their representation on the Fee Board and assist other officers with more demanding and intricate fees.

We consolidated the responsibilities of three of the four segments of the “Building Fee”. Previously, three officers were given portions of the fee: TSC segment, ARC segment, and the Stadium & Spectrum segments. The ARC, Stadium, and Spectrum segments are all now chaired by one student, and the TSC segment is still chaired separately.

**Statewide Campuses Student Fee Board Policy Changes:**
The Statewide Campuses Fee Board (SCSFB) adjusted their fee board policy to correct inconsistencies in reference to the Board’s official title, as well as to align the policy with the new USUSA Constitution that went into effect this year.

In several parts of the document, the Board was referred to as the “Statewide Campuses Fee Board”. However, their official title is the “Statewide Campuses Student Fee Board”. The Board voted to ensure the full title was used consistently throughout the document.
“Regional Campuses” was also changed to “Statewide Campuses” throughout the document and references to “EUSA” were removed since all regions are now a part of USUSA.

The Board also adjusted the titles of their members to align with the official titles listed in the USUSA Constitution, and the Board voted the Executive Vice President as chair since the Statewide Campuses President is no longer a position within USUSA.

Finally, the Board created a process for filling staff positions on the board based on vacancies or shifts in job responsibilities.

Thank you for your dedication to the improvement of the student experience and the preservation of the quality education students receive.

Sincerely,

Porter Casdorph  
USUSA Executive Vice President & USFB Chair

Braxton Evans  
USUSA Statewide President